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HRSTFREEFARMERS

GNMITMWUAPIiOVING

WONDERFULSUCCESS

Flam to Be Complelrd for M«ioii

£«mt)r Meeting I'pon Return of

Oowty Atmt Thia Week—
PNMlMBt Speakm M

Program.

The first Kentucky Farmert' Com*

munlty meeting was held at Farn

Creek near Louisville Monday. The

object of these meetings, which will

be held throughout the State, Is to

stimulate thp liiteresl of the farmerB

In the methods and pluiin icnoinmend-

ed for farm hi'ttiTniciii. hoiiltli hellcr-

ment and rt'li);ioiis hi'ttenncTit hy the

National Govornnicnl. Tin- war has

taught closer ((i-iiiH'ralidii with the

Qovernment and tliem' nu'i'tiimti will

endeavor to show the fanucr how to

apply the Information iibCaliieii from

the Government. The plans of these

meetings have tlie approval of the

State and Federal agents of the De-

partments of Health and Agriculture.

The singing by the University of

Kntuoky quartet was the feature of

tha meeting. The following addresses

were toheduled: "Getting Together."

Ooeftray Morgan, College of Agricul-

ture; "Religion and Life", the Rev. Dr.

B. T. Mnlllna, President of the South-

ern Baptist Theological Seminary;

"The Hutal Church," Father John P.

teiue," and Rural Relief." Dr. S. E.

Brawtter. American Red Cross.

Plana for the big free Chautauqua

to be held at Beeohwood Park In this

City will go forward Immediately up-

on the return of County Agent George

Kirk here thU week from his vacation.

The state committee In charge of these

chautauquas has promised Mason

county the best talent obtainable and

the same men who spoke at the Fern

Creek Chautauqua will speak here.

The exact date of the Mason County

Chautauqua will likely he decided up-

on this week and if at all possible the

local committee will ask for the first

week In August. The Chautaucjua lasts

for three days and is heing held In

Maysvllle for the benutlt of the farm-

era and their fanillieB from Mason and

all adjoining counties. Admission will

be absolutely free to all sessions.

FEDERAL INSPECTOR TO

EXAMINE MASON HERDS

Expert Federal Livestock Inspector

Hera «• Tm* •» Cmuttf MUk

Cows Durinr Next Few Weeka

—InipeetloM Baffin

This Week.

Dr fltammler, an expert veterinar-

ian furnished by the United States

Health Hureau. is in Maysville to

spend several weeks in Mason county

if necessary to make u careful in-

spection of all of the dairy cows of

the county ahould their ownani ao de-

sire.

The doctor will begin his inspec-

tions In this county Thursday and Fri-

day when he will make a careful ex-

amination of all the cows In Mr. Geo.

Seddon's herd. This work is done ab-

solutely free of all cost but is not

compulsory. The expert is furnished

by the Federal Government and is

highly qualtfled to do his work right

Thoaa dairymen of the county who

desire to Uke advanUge of thli rare

opportunity to have their cowa tested

for tuberouloale and other diseases

should let It be known at the County

Health Department's headquarters In

Court street and their entire herd will

be gone over carefully white the ex-

pert will make reoommendatlona on

relieving any oondltlon he might And

which Interferes with the best possible

results.

Remember Dr. Stammler will be in

Mason county but for a short time

and those who desire to avail them

selves of his services should act

promptly.

Start right; own your own home
Have a little for a rainy day. The 67th

Series for the Mason County Building

and Saving Association starts today.

Try a few shares and you will be sur-

prised at results Apply to T. M. Rus-

sell, SecreUry, or R. K. Hoefllch,

Treasurer. 7-St

Mrs. Claud llindcrsdii and .Mrs.

Jerome Wate Stewart were shopping

here today from Flemlngsburg.

NEW SYSTEM OF

FOOD SELUNG IS

lOJE OFFERED

Oovenment Offerlnit Meat to ClUea

Belon Cost IntenllgutlonH To Ro

tfade in Kentucky May Bring

nomm Prieet to Con*
snmers*

JAMES CAPRONi BADLY CUT

BY WINDSHIELD GLASS

IMDIAMA WIFE DESERTER
IS ARRESTED HERE

Late this afternoon Chief of Police

Ort arrested Charles Turner here on a

bench warrant from the Grant coun-

ty. Indiana Circuit Court charging hin

with wife desertiou. Turner has waiv

ed extradition papers and will return.

The sheriff at Marlon, Ind.. has been

notified by wire.

U. B. Owens, Administrator of

James E. Lane, et als . vs. Jim Henry

Small, et als., is the style of a suit

filed in the Mason Circuit (^ourt Tues-

day morning for the sale of certain

lands belonging to James K I.ane. de-

oeaaed The petitionerH ask tliat the

matter bo referred to the Master Com-

missioner for a sale of the properties

that the estate might be settled

Prof. W. J.

have returned

Louisville and

state.

Capllnger and family

home from a trip to

other points In the

Rev F W. Harrop of Harlan, Ky.,

former pastor of Third Street M. E.

Church, Is in the city.

OUR LINE OF TRUSSES ARE ALL HIGH GRADE
AND WILL STAND THE WEAR AND TEAS OF 8UBUIER

5 MONTHS. WE GUARANTEE A FIT,

Prices of meat throughout the Unit-

ed States being almost prohibitive has

attracted the attention of the Federal

government and has been {he subject

of muoh Investigation by^ government
experts.

Through thb ettorto of Interested

parties In the stete of Ohio and the co-

operation of Ohio Congressmen and

Senators a new system of food buying

is about to be estebllshed which may
spread to Kentucky and other states

as well. It is understood that prices

to be adopted by the government for

the cities purchasing this food will be

approximately 80 rer cent of the cost

to the government on canned vege-

tales and canned meats. Cities will be

permitted to onler supplies on con-

slgnmenl to he i>Rlii for after they are

sold.

Prices of meat are so very high

throughout the slate of Kentucky tlnit

such a system would he welcomed l)y

'he heads of families sliouid it result

n a final reduction in the prices of

(lod stuffs.

An indication of how tlie pulilic.

both producer and consumer, haslieeii

whlpsawed by packeis ami meat deal-

ers In the past few montlis is given in

figures Issued today by the Depart-

ment of Agriculture.

These show that since March 1 there

has been a decline of 14 per cent in

the price paid for medium and good

beef steers at Chicago and of 23 per

<!ent. on choice and prime steers.

Instead of this decline In price to

(ho producers being reflected In a

roportlonate reduction In the retell

rices of beef, however, these have

drained about steady or even have

advanced slightly.

As a result, the departnient says,

the nation Is confronted with one of

the most serious food problems It ever

has faced.

The reduction In prices paid pro-

lucers. It Is steted, especially In beef

ind lambs, Is so low that the producer

ictually is losing money. This may
result In a decline in the production

of meat animals that will be serious

luring the next few years.

On the otlier hand. Ilie price:; for

dressed beef are held up to a point

where the public actually la forced to

ieny Itself meat

As to the solution necessary to meet
this situation the department says:

'The I'nited States will never have

a satisfactory and permanent solu-

tion of this problem until the manu-
facture, sale and distribution of

meat products are ofilcially super-

vised by authorized agents of the

government, working in co-operation

with state and municipal authorities,

whose only aim Is to serve the public

at large."

Maysvllle Boy Suffers a Bad Oat When
WliMdeli BiMka «t Owau*

towa—Loses MwA Blaoi.

James daproni, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Cal^roni, of West Second street,

met wltb rather painful and teriona

accident In hla automobile near Qer-

mantown about noon today.

Young Mr. Caproni was endeavoring

to raise bis windshield with his left

hand when the glass In the shield

broke and his arm ran through It cut-

ting him very badly on the left wrist

and arm. He was quite a distence

from Oermantown and could not drive

his machine so lie attempted to walk

to the town to olitnin medical aid. He
lost nuKdi blood in this way and was a

very sick man wlion he Kaiiied medi-

cal attention at Cierminitou n

He was rushed in an auicimoblle to

Ilayswood hospital here where tlio

wound was iir'ipi'rly cared for by stir-

geons and this aftei 110,111 he is report-

ed as doing nicely. No serious de-

velopments from the wotind are anti-

cipated.

SOLDIER'S "0. D." BLOUSE
FOUND AT MT. OLITET

M. F. Williams Drug Company {
THIBD ITBUT DBUO fTOU f

Sounds Like Ice Cream

m -

The mogt cnrioiu church in the world ia found at Bergen Nor-

way. It is built entirely of paper saturated with a concoction of un-

slaked lime, curdled milk and the whites of thousands of eggi. The

church seats 1000 persons.

That reminds me! Like home made ice cream? The Square

Deal Man sells some ice cream freezers that fairly invite you to make

iM OTMiB ia tbrai. A Uttte mflk, a f«w «ggi, » dMh of flavoring

MM iM and uH, a f«w wUddi of Um baadla and lo, dajioioni Iiwm

aada iM sNam is yonn for tho addaf. Jvtrt 1^.

Yvan, for a few spoonfuls of it.

NIK£ BROWN
The Square Deal Man

iidr Sauiure Deal Bquare.

The Lexington Herald says: In

formation that a coiit answering the

descriiitioii III' the army "() II
" hliiiisi'

lost off a train last Tuesday afternoon

HU|ipose,|ly near Lexington, by Ami;
L. Cooley. has been found, was volun-

li'cred to i'ostmnster Kaufman by a

woman wlio visited his ofllce In (he

Koveniiiient building Monday. Cooley

Is a private In the army. He wrote to

Postmaster Kaufman Igst week, ask-

ing his help In trying to And the coat.

According to the woman who gave
ATr. Kaufman the Information, the cnnt

was found at Mt. Olivet, Ky., which l<

near Maysvllle, Ky„ by Floyd Hobnrt
Case. Mt, Olivet.

Mr. Kaufman wrote to the flnder

yesterday afternoon, giving him the

soldiers' address, and to the loser,

who Is In a Washington hospital, tell-

ing him that his coat has been found.

I'NOPPOSEn CANDIDATES
RECEITIXO CBBTIFirATE8

EARLY WINNER OF

FIRST PLACE ON THE

PMMMtY BKUOT
llrnwlng Held Inesduj .\ft«rnoon

riarcH Calvert Karly In First Po«

sition—Special BeftstratieB

Oa July IMh.

Drawing for position on the primary
ballot waa held Tuesday afternoon In

the oflloe of County Clerk J. J. Owens.
There were two oandidataa for the
Demooratio nomination for Represen-
tetlve and the stete eleotion law pro-
vides that such a drawing be held to

determine the position.

Calvert Early was present and De-
puty County Clerk A. F. Wood repre-

sented Mr. B. B. Pollitt, the other can-

didate. The drawing was done by At-

torney W. H. Rees and Mr. Early was
Kivon first position.

County Clerk .1. J. Owens today also

announced that a sjieelal registration

will be held in liis ofllce at the Court

House on Saturday .Inly in for the

state primary eleition to ln' held on
Saturday, .August L'. It Is expected

that this will he the largest spei-inl

roglstrallon held in Masi n county in

years as many soldiers returning who
were In Europe or some training camp
at the last registration, will be on
li'ind to obtain their registration cer-

tificates.

'I'lie following persons ami no others

-iiall be entitled to register at the spe-

i lal registration:

1. Any persons who wore absent

from the city or town of their resi

dunce during the entire time of the

registration for the preceding year.

2. Persons who were prevented
from registering by reason of their

own sickness or by death In their im-
mediate families.

3. Persons who moved into the city

or town of their present residence af-

ter the latest date that would enable

them to register for the purpose of
voting In the last regular election, and
who have the quallflcatlona of voters

In the preolncte In which they reside.

4. Persons who have become of age
since the last election and have the

qualiflcatlons of electors.

BOimiNG WATER PIPES

DAMAGES MUCH JEWELRY

Water Pipes Un Second Floor at A.

Clooaey Jewelry tten Beftt aid

Water Floods Ftoit Wlnlow
Dsmaving Kmh fleeis.

Watehes, silverware and Ulktng
machines In the front window at the

A. Clooney Jewelry Store In Second

street, were damaged considerably by

water Tuesday afternoon which ran

through the celling from the second

floor where a pipe had burst.

Mr. Clooney was working in the

rear of the store when he heard a

noise on the second floor but he paid

tittle attention to It. In a short time

he heard water running In tlie store

proper ami going out front he found

water streamlnu from the ceiling

aiiout tiic center of the store room,

lie tlien noticed it running Into the

front window and going forward he

found that the window was flooded.

The water was turned oft at the build'

ing switch but not

damage had been done.

.lust how bad the ji'Welry is dam-

aged is not known, however, tlic least

drop of water in the wal(dies will dam-
age them considerably. Tlie jewelry

worlt bench in the front of the huild-

ing waa also flooded and several

watehes partly torn down were fllled

with wafer.

RESIGNATION OF

BURLESON IN THE

PRESIDENT'SHANDS

Postmaster dlcneral Answerlnf La-

Besolatlen Pieseat
nation From Cabinet.

KOUETH OF Jl'LY EXEn TIVK
COMMITTEE WINDS TP AFFAIRS
The Executive committee on the

big Fourth of July celebration meets

this afternoon to Anally wind up ail

business in connection with the big

Fourth of July celebration. It Is un-

derstood that everything will be

closed up In first class shape. There
will be enough money to pay all ex-

penaes and to oloae up the big affair

In flpe shape. The committee has the

oongratuiations of the entire county

for the very suooessful manner In

which they handled suob a big af-

fair.

ALL VODHO CBOOKEDHBSS
A thrilling and at the- same time

unusual, scene la "Laughing Bill

Hyde," a soul-stirring Rex Beach-

Qiildwyn production, is one depicting

an osoaped eonvlct watohlng a pair of

orooka rob their thieving employer, a
mine owner In the Klondike. The
eyewitness to the thievery maintelns

silence throughout the operation and
follows the crooks to learn the where-

abouts of the stolen gold. How he

gets their treasure box leads to a

score of brealb-talting Bituatioiis. Sue

this picture at the Paatime tomorrow.

The social at Bethany Christian

Church last Saturday night resulted In

the bringing together a large number
of people, it was therefore decided

that another social in the interest of

llie chiirih Bhould be given on Satur-

day evening, July 19. This one will be

held in BpriiMMale lopposlto tho Post-

ofllce. , f

Regular weakly meeting of DeKalb
L,odge of Odd Fellows this evening

at 7:30 o'clock at the hall In Second

street. Work in the Third degree.

GEOIKiE H CLEl'HANE, N. 0.

John \V. Thompson, Secretary.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Campbell were
oslled to Nashville, Tenn., this morn-
ing on account of the death uf Mm.
Campbell's brother, Mr. W. P. rUiaey,

elik^eltr.

Frankfort, Ky., July 8.—Candidates

who are without opposition In the Au-
gust primary are belAil sent certHl-

cates of nomination by Secretary of

Stete Lewis. Henry F. Turner, of

Wlckllffe, DemoNatIc nominee for

State Treasurer Is the only Democrat
nn the State ticket without opposition.

All of the Republicans on' the State

ticket with the exception of the two
candidates for Attorney General are

being sent nomination certificates

Charles I. Dawson, of Pikevllle who
Is on the Republican tickets Is being

opposed for the nomination by George

n'. Jolly, of Owensboro.

PRATER MEETING THUB8DAY

The Prayer Meeting of the Christian

Church will be held In the church

building this week as usual on Thurs-

day evening. The lesson for the even-

ing will be teken from the fltteenth

chapter of First Corinthians. The
i'rayer meeting for next week the ITth

of July will be held at Beeohwood
Park.

INjrUBED WOMAN fMPBOTES

Lizsle Taylor, the colored woman,
who received a rather severe scalp

wound when |he fell from a stre<a

oar at West Second and Short streets

on Sunday Is reported as improving

nicely. Her wound Is not considered

serious by physicians.

Miss Phoebe Huron, elBalent steno-

grapher at the Chamber of Commerce,

Is at home atter a pleasant visit at

Cincinnati, Mlddletown and other

polnte in Ohio.

HtKJS KEKP 0\ (

PILLIX;
Chicago, July X.-

high price record

Chamber of Commerce will meet at the

Chamber of Commerce building on
Wednesday evening when much Im-

portant business will be transacted.

Misses Olga and Ola Duncab have
returned to their home In Flemlngs-

burg after a short visit to Miss Mar-
guerite Downey of East Second street.

Washington, July 8.—President Wil-
son, reaching New York today, has In

his possession the resignation of Al-
bert S. Burleson, postmaster general.

Burleson cabled his resignation to
the president at Paris, He offered to

retire In the interest of the' Democrat-
ic party. Replying by cable the presi-

dent thanked Burleson for his atti-

tude and steted the matter would be
withheld for consideration until hie

return to America.

The postmaster general's resigna-

tion was despatched shortly atter the
\nicrican Federation of Labor at Ite

\tlttntic City conference adopted reae-

b( fore considerable P""""" demanding that Burleson bo
removed.

This was followed by criticism from
other iiuarlert and Is understood to

have prfuiipted his offer to step down
to save the president possible embar-
lassnient.

President Wilson, returning to the

I'lilted States today, is confronted by
many important issues. Many bills

are on his desk at the 'White HoUSO
I.I.MIIIMi, awaiting his simiature.

I'0I{\ I'llICi; VP In addition lie is expected to name
After breaking the a charge d'affaires for the American
three times last embassy in Perlin; consult with Sec-

retary Wllliain C. Hedfield with re-

I'ard to resumption, of commercial
ridatloiiB with Germany after the trad-

ing with the enemy law expires upon
signing peace; take action in the per-

sistently reported desire of Secretary

Newton D. Bakor to retire; decide

when demobllizutlon will be ended and
war prohibition may be lifted, and
take a hand in plans for returning the

railroads to their owners.

C. OF C. DIRECT0B8 MEET
WEDNBBOAT ETENIN.O

. , .

Irhe jHrectors' of the Maytvifttf lRXid,' -walked out ^o-seoond-atory win-

week, the hog market .Monday con

tinued Its upward course. New to|i

quotatlops were established at $2:;. 4(1

a hundred weight, as against an av

erage cost of |21.30 on Thursday, since

when there has been no trading until

Monday morning,

Sensational advances In the price of

corn took place Monday largely owing

to the steep ascent In the value of

hogs. The sharpest ascent of corn

was for the vertical jump of 7 cents

to $-.94 a bushel, ft was said nlanu

facturers were able to dispose of corn

prducts on a basis equal to more than

)2 a bushel for corn.

WALKS OUT WINDOW IK
SLEEP—IS NOT BADLT HUBT

Frank Worthlngton, well known
young man of the L^wisburg nelghbo;-

dow at his home while In his sleep

Sunday night and was considerably

but not seriously bruised In the fall

to the ground.

Prof. T. F. Hurst and wife, of Qod'

dard. Fleming county, are the guests

of Mr. and' Mrs, Henry Royce, of Elast

Second street.

HE.nOVKI> FROM HOSPITAL
John M. Carter, fifteen year old Cin-

cinnati boy, who suffered a broken

arm and a broken leg Sunday In an
automobile accident on the Oerman-
town road, was removed this after-

noon from Hayswood hospitel to the

home of his half-brother, Charlaa

Evans, in East Second street.

MATSTULE 3IA> RE-
ENLISTS IX GERMANY

Relatives here have just learned

that Dan Coughlln, son of Mr. Jack

Coughlin, of East Second street, who
has been In Europe for the past four-

teen months with the American Bxpe-

dltlonary Forces, has re-enllsted for

another year's service.

THE HDME DF QUALITY CLDTHEB •

Summer Suits
|

Of Palm Beach and Tropical Worsted •

GET AWAY FROM CLOTHES MADE OF FABRICS THAT ABE TOO HOT, AND TOO #
HEAVY TO BE COMFORTABLE. #

IT'S HOT ENOUGH THESE DAYS WITHOUT DRESSING UP IN HOT CVOTHES. #
PUT ON ONE OF OUR SUMMER WEIGHT SUITS. YOU WILL FEEL EVIBY #

BREEZE AND BEAR THE HEAT WITH OBBATSB 1A8E. r #
EXCELLENT VALUES AT $16. A

D. Hechinger & Co.:
••••••••••I

f We Close at 6:30 During July and August

:Who Are theWise Men of This
j

I
Community ?

•
•

A WISE MAN OF THIS DAt AND AGE IB ONE WHO CAN MAKE HIS DOLLAR GO THE LONGEST WAT. THE
WOMEN HAVE DICOGVERED THAT MERZ BROS. IS THE PLACE TO GET QUALITY MERCHANDISE AND HAVE THE
MOST MONEY LEFT. OUR INO&EASING SALES IN OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT SHOW THAT THE MEN ARB LIVING

AMD LIABMINO. I

THERE IS NO BETTER SHIRT THAN THE EAGLE MADE OF THE BEST MATERIAL, CUT HAL AMD *ft"-^ffP
TO FIT. WHAT BETTER THING OOULD A MAN WANT ONE OF THESE SHIRTS AT 91J6.

WE HAVE SOME BBAUTirUL PATllBM 8ILX SHIRTS, WIDI AMD MABSOW iTBIPIS OP ALL OOLOBS. PBIOB
RANGE $2.98 UP TO $6 AND THEY CANNOT BE DUPLICATED FOR 60 PER CENT, MORE.

MEN'S SILK BOX AT 800. TBIII SOZ AtLE PERFECT. THEY ARE SABIPLBS AND SIZES BUN FROM 10 TO U.

WE HAVE SOMI BIAUTVDL VflUI A^T BOo WHIGH IS BMTIBBLY OUI TO TBI LABOB PUBOBAIIMO POWBB OF
OUR NEW YORK OFFIOB. HBp SHABE THIB ADVAMTAOBWUH CT.

^1

^1

1

4
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Kentucky Pofitb As It Loob Today

OUR POLICY
T» topport inch m«ainre( ai are uaqneitlonaMr for tke good of Mason

Ivaatf a« an entlra eomronnttj, rather than tnch propositions as are In laror

el tke ladiTidaal latereei, er ef eae leetloa as agalBet aaothar. Ia4 llkewlae

la earaeetty aa4 ceaiMeiar effMe att tM«e tlM we Ml f«r tte jee« ef

Ike OevMir at • wMei

BUY YOUR COAL EARLY!
Once more comes the warning of a possible eoal sliurtage next

winter. The warning doesn't come from the coal dealers with any

more emphasis than from the United State Geological Survey. There-

fore, it behooves the far-sighted householder to lay in his 8ui)ply at

the earliest possible moment.

The country coal needs for next fall and Aviulur are estimated

at 500,000,000 tons. This means an average output of 10,700,000

tons n woolc lirtwrcii Jnno 1, 1919, and .Tanunry 1, 1920. A survey

of the situation discloses mines are actually produeiug between 8,-

000,000 and 8,500,000 tons a week. It requires only an ordinary

mathematical deducation to see what the result is going to be unless

there is a decided increase immediately in the matter of production

and demand.

The trouble with putting off buying of a winter's coal supply

ia easily understood.

Suppose, the mines undertook to prodnoe in quantity and amount

required to meet the demand ot tlie country, but forty or fifty or

aizty per cent, of the consumers delay purchase until the first cold

snap. Where wotild all this mined coal be stored

t

There isn't a mining company in the world able to store up at

flic point of production six or .seven iiionlli.s' supply. Coal has to

move from the mine to the dealer, and thence to consumer in order

to produce the proper econmic condition.

If cellers, during the sunmier, are properly filled with a winter's

supply of coal, production in lar|j;e measure would keep up with de-

mand.

Talk to your coal dealer at the earliest possible moment and

give him yoTJur order. You help him and he helps you. There will be

no disappointments next winter if early buying of coal S» seriously

considered.

ANOTHER LESSON OF THE WAR
The war has brought home many lessons that will be valuable

to Americans, and among (lu'in i. Iliat nl' tin- need of [jroteeting our

forests, says the Dayton Herald. Farseeing persons and organiza-

tions have been' urging this for a number of years, but the public

has been apathetic until the war came to deinonstratc anew the need

of looking ahead in regard to our disapi)earing forests. Indeed, the

outcome of the war would have been diflferent had France neglected

her forests during the last century as the English neglected theirs

and as we are neglecting ours, a<'Cording to Colonel Hery S. Grave ;.

chief United States forester, writinfr in New Ilampslure Forestry.

Colonel Graves, who served in France and studied the Frencli

/ methods of cultivating forestry, warms that the American forests

must be controlled, to meet future emergencies, whether economic

or military, lie asserts tlial the forestry problem will never be

solved until the vast denuded acres of land left by private log:i,'iiif.'

enterprises are made productive. He is directing the work of r< -

forestry in New Hampshire, where C83 square miles, or 440,000 acn s

have been im-orpofated in a Wiiitc Momitain national forest at an

average cost of .1*0.03 an acre. Colonel Graves points out, liowevei-,

that government forests are so small a part of the national n sourcc s

and needs, that only exercise over private" holdings and the adoption

of a definite policy will solve the problem.

ALONO THE TRAILS OF YESTERDAY
' Not all the army drivers who start on the transcontinental trip

of the War de|)artineiit train of trucks will \w secint.' Aiiieriea first.

Some of them will liavi' nu inories of midnight roads in France and

Belgium. But they m ill ^ iew the breadth of their own land under

conditions of extraordinary interest.

The trip is not to be a crossing against time. Yet one must re-

member that llie calculated sixty days from Wasiiins^ton to San I'ran-

cisco, a distance of more than 3,21)0 miles, would liave meant a mar-

of speed to the pioneers in prairie schooners who made the dra; -

ging journey to the Ciolden "West in '40 and lati-r.

The trucks in tiie army train, forming a line three m*les louv,

are expected tc^make li3 miles an hour and to travel 75 miles a da\.

Following the route of the partly constructed Lincoln Highway fro^n

coast to coast, the train will pause in the cities on the road Ion ,'

enough to receive ovations and hear praise of the highway sclu'ni>;

itself, an enterprise now first actively recignized by the governmeiit

at Washington.

Epics have l)ei'n wi'ilti-n of the old train across the plains ai.d

the further hills. A hyion of jjrogress might be turned lor this Ion;;

land voyage. But sudi a hymn would be neeessarily a sort of pre.

lode to a national song of good roads.

Ruggles

Camp Meeting
July 24tb to August 3rd. Superiu-

tandanu, W. H. Davenport and J. M.

Literal. Bvangellst, Rev. Q. W. Bun-

iaa, D. D., of Dayton, Ohio. Rev. J.

.B. MaliaSar ot Bblakla ohurcli, Cov-

lUtoa, in charge ot Young People's

Wrleei. LeadlnT minlaterl ot Ken-

tadqr Coateranoe will attend and

greaeh. Tbe h«st preaoblng; the
^twostost mnsto> tbe anest people to

eamp with; the best place in this sec-

Hon of tbe country to spend a vaca-

tton. Privileges will be let on Fourtb

e( July. Tbose desiring cottages or

rooms should communicate with JohB'

R. Brodt, President, MayBvllle, Ky.

The Huurd will be on tlio KruundH July

Fourth to complete arruii^eiiionl^ fur

the meetings jt-i.'i-jySR

Public SALE
Of Market Street Property

JULY 18 at lOrSO'
We will ofTi-r to tiie lii^'lie t

biiider the 3-slory brick buildii.),'

of tiie Crowell estate located oii

the AVest side of .Market street

adjoining the New Central Hotel.

This is as good location for busi-

ness as any building in this block.
This sale like, others we conduct
will be sold as advertised. Mason
County's famous auctioneer Col.

H. C. Hawkins will be the big
noise. Come oat aa you will sejB a
good building sold in about ten
minutes.

im L. EWAN & GO.
REAL ESTATE

Farmers St Traders Bank Building
MaysvlUe. Ky.

Polities gave way to independence

day last week and oandldatee for state

(ifiiccN Htumped different Kentnoky

towns with Fourth of July apeeehes.

Qovemor Black spoke at a Mg pa-

triotic celebrnlloii In LnulHvllle.

Yel, with the ilay of the State pri-

mary less than one month olT, candi-

dates for nomination on tbe Demo-

oratlo and RepnbUeaa tlekets nnder-

went a last week ot Intensive train-

ing, preparatory to the big tree for all

to be staged, with lu logical beginning

this week, until August S. Certain

oandldatee, however, began to wage
their campaigns varbally last week.

Judge John D. Carroll InvesUgated

his standing and strength ih the Big

Sandy river valley last week. He was
a), Ashland Afonday, PikeviUe Tues-

day, Preatonburg Wednesday, and

Louisa Thursday. Black supporters

have been clalmliif? that their candi-

date «111 cnrry this district by a big

majority, but it luis been said, since

Judge rarroil bruusbl bis "feelout"

tour to an end, that the New Caatle

candidate Is entirely aatlsfled with the

way he found things along the Big

Sandy.

Tlie bitmosi jjart of Governor

Black's lliuc iasi wccli was taken up

wltli nieetlnwH of tlie Stall' Textliook

ronimission In Frankfort This work

was rdinpletod, however, Thtirsday.

Blving tlie governor a chance to speak

In I.«uisvllle. Coming from Louisville

to Lexington Saturday mornlnn, lie

went to Paris where he made the at-

tempt to pluck a few plums from the

Bourbon county voting tree In a

speech Saturday ^ftecnoon. It la

claimed that the county is solid for

Carroll.

Bourbon was given an opportunity

to hear its champion, granting the

claimed strength of Carroll in that

county, Monday night, when the New
Castle candidate tried to wipe out any

impression that Black may have made

Saturday.

"I've got It won," Governor Black

said when asked how his race for the

Democratic nomination for Qovernor

was progressing. He continued that

be was pleased with the outlook, aad

that the reception given him In places

where he has spoken was all that

could be expected.

Tiie Kovernor seemed extremely

satistled with the audience that grett-

ed lilm In Paris Saturday afternoon,

many of which, according to Mr. Van

Meter, who acconijiaiiied bim, as-

sured the j;overiior of tlieir heartiest

support

Edwin P. .Morrow will be eieeted

governor in the cleetioii of this fail,

aceordiiiK to ,Iu(i«e Hetbiiruiii.

••^lorrow will win. There is no

doubt in my niind repardliig tlie out-

come of tbe election this fail. 1 am

sure tbe voters of the slale will, when

they go to tbe polls, cliow conclu-

sively that they are united behind tbe

man who was defeated for the office

by A. O. Stanley in one of tbe closest

elections ever held In Kentucky in

1915."

The situation throughout the state,

according to Judge Bethurum, is most

enoouraglng to the Republicans,

In the Democratic primary vote for:

John I). <'arroll

FOB (jOVEK>()K

IT. H. SliankH

FOR IIBUTENAMT GOVEBMOB
John WK. BawUngs
FOB ADOITOB

This is the slate which the Louis-

ville Evening Post proposesh for the

nemocratic voters of Kentucky. It

was published first in the Tuesday

edition of the Post, together with an

editorial, printed under the beading

•Carroll For Governor",

Taking up more than a column of

space, the writer of the editorial

spares neither superlative or extrava-

gant phrases in Biiiniiig praises ot

Judge Carroll; nor JSes he economize

with Ink lu the attempt to show why

votes should not be cast for Governor

Black.

Comiiit; out in il'e open, the writer

says at tbe begiiiiilnp of bis editorial

that Juflge John Carroll is tbe man

whom the Ilemocrats of Kentucky

sbf^d nominate "for tlie important

office of Governor." He coiuiiuies ibai

Judge Carroll Is the best man offered

by either party for the post of Gover-

nor, adding that "It is our deliberate

opinion that he would be 15.000, per-

haps J0,000 votes stronger before the

people in November than bis prlncl-

pal'0pp9nent tor the nomhiation. Gov-

ernor James 0. Black."

This open declaration of the Post,

whloh was what has been called a

very respeetable circulation through-

out Kentucky, oanaed no Uttle talk m
politloal circles.

P. J. Noel, of Harrodsburg, candi-

date for the Democratic' Bomiaation

toP"Qovemor, took up his headquar-

tere in Louisville last weak^ Nothing

muoh is said concerning Mr. Noel. In

faot, so little is said one. is led to be-

lieve that he will not offer serious op-

position to either of the other Vsandb

dutcH for Governor. At least, BU(

purterH of the other candidates bai/e

expressed no worry In this respect

Although the State Textbook Com-
mission has completed its present ob-

ilfSttons—those laid upon it by the

Court of Appeals, the renuloptlon of 6o

..per cent ,new school books—it is

claimed that the outcome of its first

try will be a big factor In helping

Judge Carroll against Governor Black

n tbe stale primary.

Governor Black was embarrassed
further by this body when it ran con-

trary to bis announcement in Its meel-
IngB last week. Tbe Governor bud
called a meeting of I be commission,

announcing that the sessions would he

open. Apparently not In favor of Ibis,

the members of the coinniisslon de-

lOided that tbe meetings would be se-

cret

Speaking In Frankfort a few days
ago, Judge Carroll made emphatic
denial of reports said to have been

I
made about him concerning the olrou-

i
latioa of coptts ot a letter written

I some time ago by-Oovernor Black.

Judge Carroll said that he had nothing

I
whatever to do with this letter.

Judge Carroll also mates a state-

ment it is said, relative to the house-
cleaning issue In the Oovernor's fare

He says that a large number of the

men in state office, whom, it is claim-
ed, the voters of Kentucky want re-

moved, are working for the nomina-
tion of Governor Black.

"Have read your column in the Sun-
day Rnquirer of June L'll, ami desire to

reply to same at once 1 do not know
who conlrihntcii the snlilcct matter for

the artieie eoncernln^; me. but to

whomever it was will \m\ please con-
vey my meBsai:c thai it was a malic

lous He made of whole cloth, and tlnit

there was not a sentence in the ar-

ticle bearing tlie neniblance of truth.

"

This Is tbe leading paragraph taken
from a copy of a letter addressed to

Thomas B. Cromwell, Lexington, and
signed by R. C. Oldham. Mr. 'Crom-
well Is the author of the weekly ai«

tides dealing with Kentucky -politics

that appear in the Cincinnati Enquir-
er Sundays.

R. C. Oldham, Winchester, ia^one of

the two oandldatee for the Democratic
nomination for Lieutenant Governor.

In his letter to Mr. . Cromwell, Mr
Oldham qjiestlons the veracity or a

paragraph concerning him and his

race for the Democratic nomination

which was part of the article In the

Enquirer.

Mr. Oldham says further; "As (<>

the statement that both candidates fur

Governor were to slate against me, 1

beg to advise that both candidates

>!Bve me an emphatic denial of that

part of it before the ink was dry on

the article. One canlldate In person

denied It and other through bis cam-

life

Was a

Misery
Mfti Pa M. Jones, of

Mner, Okla., wrilesi

"Ptom the time I en-

tered into womanhood
. . . I looked with diesd

hom one ibonth to the

next 1 suffered with/
bsck and besring-down

pain, until life to me wu
a mUerjr. i yrouM fMnk
1 could not endure the

pain any longer, and I

gradually got worse. . .

Nothing seemed W help

me unto, one day, .

.

I decided to

TAKE

The Womaii^s Tonic
"1 took four botUes,"

Mrs. Jones goes on to

say, "and was not only

greatly relieved, but can

truthfully say that. I have

not a pain. . .

" It has now been two
years since I tookCardui,

and I am still in good

health. . . Iwouldad>-

vise any woman or girl

to use Cardui who is a
sufferer from any female

trouble."

II yousufferpain caused

from womanly trouble, or

if you feel the need of a

good strengthening tonic

to build upyourrun-dpwn
system, take the advice

ofJMn. Jones. TryCar-
dul. It helped her. We
believe it will help you.

paign chairman. One of the candi-

dates said: 'It Is not only not true

that 1 have slated against you, but you
may be assured that I will never slate

.1 aiiist yon.'
"

WRKL
In the

sealed

pachafie

of Ift lOOdlMSS

sealed In—
Protected, preserved.

T.b« flavor Usui

for. and bt SURE

to iet WRIGLEV^ Vt% 10

a sealed package, but look

for the name-the Greatest

Name In Goody -Land.

i

1 MILLINERY SALE
At New York Store
This department must be cleaned up; pick what yaa

«rant, no matter the price.

LADIES' FINE VOILE AND jfTtK OBiHU
$10 Silk Poplin Dresses $5.98,

|10 Silk Dresses $9.98.

CHILDREN S WHITS DRESSES
Prloa cut in half; buy them for next year.
Baby Dmnei 69c on up.

LADIES' WAISTS
Prloai eOe on np to |6.98, great valvM.

8H0 ES
Ladies' White Low Shoes $1.59 on up.

$5 White Oxfords $2.98.

Black low Shoes $1.69 on np.

$5 black and tan Oxforda $8.49.
' ^

I New York Stare
^ B. BTUITB, FropriRtor. Fhans 671

0 I

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOmED

AT ALL GROCERY STORES.
CAFES AND STANDS.
^ 55 A BOTTLE

w. w. liellTAlh .o. urai
I'tioee IM pkcM ir

Pkens tit

I, Knox & Diener-68
laoorperatad

N aai tt Bast SeeeM StNel

UnDKItTAKinS E-MHALMBES
Auto UearHe same pries as beise

drawn bearse)

Phoae SM. XIrht Pheae It

1UT8VIIXB, KT.

I)0w Jlbout Vour

€oni for Canning?
Have you planted plenty? If not, get busy,

as corn will be high next fall.

Celery Plants
Golden Self- Blanching and White Plume,

50c per hundred.

It will soon be time to plant your Kale Seed.

2. P. DIETERICH & BRO.
Florists and Seedsmen.

Phones 151 and 152 I

Dental Cream
FO,^ CLEANSING AND PRESERVING THEjTEETH

Price 25 Cents
22 W. Second

Street. PECOR'S "-honelNo

j

11/!

Formu
BRASSIERES
worn in connection with W. B.
Corsets, SMsure gown-fit perfection
— slenderize bust-lines— add the
srace and finish at bust that the
corset accomplishes below, and
give the necessary finishing touch
to the "Form-Fashionable.* '

'

Bolero, Bandeaux and Surplice patterns,

in Almy l&cc effects over silks and satins;

also delicate batistes, daintily trimmed
with lace and embroideriett QskinaW.
B. Brassieres second only to W. B. vor-.
sets as furm-beautifiers.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
W. H lORMU BRASSIERES.

W. B. CORSETS
W. B. NUFORM Corsets for slender

end average figures. The liw-prictd cor-

set with high-priced qualities. W. B.
REDUSO Corsets for stout figures—re-

duce one five inches and you look

ten to twenty pounds lighter.

WllNOARTBN BaOS., IMC. Nbw York Chicaoo

Mary Pickford in Daddy Long Legs l;^':!!!^

m
1

M»WsiMiSlli^l^j,ifl
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Am liwmviwi
At Washington Opera House Friday and Saturday, July 11 and 12. 25, 35.

1k StorU» 11k f

PABT 1. DAU.T MMTS TBI BALD'HBADBD FAIRT.

Dolly left very ohttfnl ami happy

mil morning. She wan luully ilress-

•d. Mothermlne had given lier a lov-

ing pfct M she ran through the hall.

Mkrik WM trotUng nt her heeli.

"1 wonder what Palry 1 ehall meet

today," though Dolly, u the went In-

to the garden; It had become a very

happy place for the little girl. She

did not know how much thy was

learning, but she had grown' to love

her Fairy friends dearly.

She had walked quite a way Into the

garden beforo slin «iiw ii Dewdrop

Fairy. She liud learned how to look

for them, and was not surprised when

he saw one iiertlied on the top of a

very sulk or leaf. He looked as

though he nilKlit tumble down any

minute, because the tup of the leaf

waa eo small that it was almost a

point. But he was very little. He

wore a whlU coat and knee trousers

and green stockings and shoes. He

had a little light green cap.
_

"Qood morning. Miss Dolly," said

the BUry. ,

He waa the flrat who bad called

her "Mlw." Dolly felt quite grown

up.

"Qood morning, Mr. Fairy," she said

as poUte as he.

"I suppose you were looking for

me?" he said

"1 was looking for a Dewdrop Fairy.

I am sure yuii are one,

"Oh. yes. 1 came to see you this

morning because our Queen told me

you were a young lady who liked to

hear about all the venelables In the

garden. 1 don t tl.iiik we have met

before. But ijerliaps you have noticed

me."
"How could 1 notice you if we have

not met?" asked Dolly.

•Well—perhaps youur nose— but

never mind," said the Fairy. "It Is

very warm for this time of the year.

Don't you think aoT" And he took oR

his cap.

Dolly almost gasped. He was quite

bald! Not a hair on his head! And

hie head waa whlt»—Juat aa white

as could be

"Oh,"Jllought Holly. "He hasn't got

a hair on his head—he hasn't any

more hair than—than an onion. Oh

i, believe he Is an Onion!"

"Ot oourae, I am," said the Fairy

SUldOBO DP THB BTIDBRCB

lUi7 MMitTllla PMpto Have liecn

Called Ai WftneiMs.

her thoughts.

I am sure it looks very nice and—
and cool, " she said.

'Oh, I am cool enough—to look at,
"

said the onion. "Hut I am pood and

warm Inside, as you will soon find out

when you cat me."

"Kat you! " cried Holly.

"Of course. That Is what we are

for Isn't It? 1 am sure my plant Is

not very beautiful, although when it

Is In seed the tops are quite pretty.

But we don't go In for looks as much
as gome plants—the, peas for Instance

But we are very useful."

'I like spring onions," said Dolly.

Yes, In the spring we haven't any

heada."

How dreadful—no heads T"

'You know that. We are Just

straight little itema then. But after a

while we get haadi, and they are good

onea."
*

"Oh, do some you have red

header
"Yes. And those are the best kli^d to

keep all winter. But any of ua arc

pretty good for that"

Dolly had heard a great deal about

onions because her brothera. Bob and

Blllle, were soldiers In the United

States School Garden Army. Both

boys were helping to raise a ga£den,

and onions were among the flrat vege-

tables planted.

* + + + + + + +
4* *{*
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Week after week has been publish-
ed the testimony of .Maysvlllc people

—

klduoy suHerei's— backaciiu victims

—

people who have endured, luauy forms
of kldne}. bladder or urinary disor-

ders. These witnesses have used
Uoan'a KUney Pills, All have given
their enthusiastic approval. It's the
same everywhere, 60,000 American
mel and Ws)men are publicly recom-
mending Doan's—always In the home
papafa. lant It a wonderful, convic-
tng maaa ot proof T If you are a suf-

ferer your verdict must be "Try
Doan's flrst."

Here's one more Maysvllle case
A Sorrlea, lock and Bun-sniith, W.

Second and Wall Sts., gave the fol-

lowrlag statement la January . 1912: 1

"The action of my kldneyi waa Irre-j

gular and the kidney secretions con-
tained Hcdinicnt. 1 had backaches and
when I stooped over, I had trouble In

tralghenlng up. Colds settled In my
back and kidneys, too. Doan's Kid-
ney PUlB stopped the trouble and my
back and kidneya became aa etrong
md well as ever."

A I..AST1NG KFI ECT
On November 14, 1916, Mr. Sorrles

aid: "I am the same strong believer

In Doan's Kidney Pills today, as when
I gave my former endorsement. I

haven't had J^ny trouble with my kid-

neys In a long time and I believe the
cure they gave me will bo perma-
nent." .

Hrice 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy — get

Doan'a Kidney Pills — the aame that

Mr. Sorrles had. Foster-Mllburn Co.,

Mfgra., Buffalo, .\. Y.

;A 15-Day Clean-!

\
ITp Sale

I

S In order to make room for our fall goods we ]

2 will, for the next fifteen days, offer our entire
J

2 stock of Ready-to-Wear, oonsisting of
|^

iLadies' Suits, Coats and DiBssBs
I

# At very low prices. Be sure and get our prices \

llMaysville SuitiDn Goods Co.!

John W. Porter
rUMXBAL DIBEOTOR

Offloa Phone 87. Hom» PhomM
17 West Second Street,

MAYSVILLE, :. KENTUOKY.

Mrs. Maria l.iine, colored, of Flem-

ing Pike, receiving the following let<

tor from her grandson, Private Chas.

Braxton

:

Blangy-Tronvllle, June 10, 1919

Dear C'.randinotlier:

I received your leteer f^onie fi*\\

days ago and was more tlian tiiaii to

hear from you as It found me well and

enjoying the best of health and I hope

when these few lines reaob you that

you will be likewise.

Oh, say, as you were asking about

Morgan, I guess he Is home by now;

he and I were both in the hospital and

ho was sent home for I went to the

train with him and tlie rest of the pu-

Dolly had forgotten they could read tients of the ward which I was In

and he a.^ked me wluit i wanted to lell

the folks ill borne ami i tolil liiin that

I may see you ail before lie d<jcs tor

when you go home a^^ a patient you

have to stay In a hospital on the other

side for sixty days.

So they wanted to send me out of

the hospital with another Company
but they didn't for I asked them to

send me back to my own Company
for I like all the boys In It and it is

a real good company and we have a

fine bunch of olli(;ers

I also slopped o\er in Talis a few

days a>;o and it is really a Kreat city,

1 really had a liKc lime, yon see a

I leal inan> of .\mei iran people « lio

iin' in I'aris and there are some creal

: I'ceiicu'y. Il is l eally win 111 llie uliile

il' all) one can gel llie cliance to

We are stationed near another lariie

city by the name of .\iniens Well

there are no news so 1 will riose hop-

ing to hear from you soon riom your

son,

CHAULKS nilAXTO.V.

Co. M. 813th Pioneer Inf.

P. S.—Tell Julia Wood that she

24 West Second Street

Store Closes at 6 P. M. Except Saturdays. Next Door East of Traxel's

THE PIONIO BASKET
will not be complete vithont
some of onr groo«ri«i. Th*
can of soup, the bottle of
pickles, the saadwiohet mad*
from onr potted moate, tho
craokers for the ohildnn,
honld all

COME FROM THIS aROOBSY.
Lots of other picinio basket
ideas, too. Oome and th^ will

anggest themselves to yon.

W.LNauman&Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD lATB"

117-119 W. Seeond St. PbiM 111

\
•

A "^ar-RoTiiid Tpnic
That*5 whatthe ri^ht food ahvEH^

is. but what's the ri^t food ?

Grape-Nuts
was devised to supply bo<fy and
bram with necessary food vaL-

ii06~S}unaxiij&r a33d wiivter.

Not merely a delj^^tfyl something
to eat."

Not xtvelreiy something to fiUup onV

But a tissueGuilder a reeon-
structor of tired and wearing
parts —with wonderful flavor
ai^ wholesoixsje ziuiilii^

UachMornm^'^QL Dish of

Orape-r^ts

This Year; Don't Wait. Enjoy Life to

the Fullest 4n a Home.of Your Own.

%M it of Stucco and Let Us Furnish

Hi iiitfii'iii^irirA..

don't have to' answer my letter, nor
|

Jessie Taylor either for 1 can spend 1

my time in writing to some one that

wlir answer. They both were always

after me about not writing to them

and now neither ot them have answer-
{

I'll and when 1 get home they both will

linM< a lilib' line of stulT to hand me.

FOUNDATION OF

THE RED CROSS

ISJXPLAINED
AVIio Founded HiIh (irml UrganUutlon

and How It Was Founded

Is Explained.

A correspondent wai/ts to know who
founded the Red Cross. But she desires

Hint her name be wlthbeld. because
he Is a member of tbe Red Cross nnU

is ashamed tbat she does not know
» lio founded the Institution.

l.ake Division headquarters of the

\merioan Red Cross supplies the fol-

lowing information: Henri Duuant
was the founder of the Ited ^'rosH. Me
\ias a man of means, devoted much
III his llr£ to the sllevfatlon of human
Buffering and was known as one of the

most phllunthropic of men. He was
liglf French and half SwIbb.

After the hatlle of Solferlno. whore
till' Auslrians wi-ri' roiiliil aini where
lOiiroin' was frcinl Ironi llu' iniinace of

till' HapKljurnii, Hunaiit visited the

lielil anil, the liosiiilais 'i'lie arran^e-

nienl.s for taking care ul' ilie woumleil

Here so iiiior ilial lie lii'liTiuined then

ami there to du^ote llie rest uf his life

111 perfeelliii; plans lor Hie rare and
treatment of soldier> eiii;aueil in hat

lie and he didn't care whose sid.liers

tlipy were. He boKan wriiiin^ lel'eis

to prominent people, and askiim for

Hiipport of hiB propoKil ion.

RtnpreBH KnKPiiia of I'ranre \v.ii one
of the UrBt prominent i^ersnnr. to talte

an IntoreKt In Dunanl M propoBltloii.

The mother of the ex-kalsor was early

ImpresHed with the Idea. She was a

daughter of Queen Victoria of Bng-
hind. She and Eugenin hnd much to

do with the Buooess of the idea, but

many other prominent people also bad
a good deal to do with it

A eonventlon was called at Oenava
on October 2S, 186S, and fourteen na-

tions sent representatives, the object

of the convention being stated to be

"An Internationau conference lor the

purpose of Inquiring Into cfte means
for corraoUn4j)>o inadequacy of the

sanitary service of armies In the

Held." Duant addressed the confer-

ence and urged his Ideas upon the

delegates, with the result that the

convention adopted regolutions de-

claring war hoBpltala Inviolate, and
ordaining that nurses and surgeons

should he Bufu from moluBlutlon. The
dclegalCH made arrungementB at the

time for the forniutlon of an Interna-

limuil Hiiriei> to attend tn the dulallB,

mill iidii|ileii the einlileni a Ited CroHS

upon u wiiitu tittkl. That was the orig-

STATE NATIONAL BANK

3%
ON SAVINGS

Deposits on or before July 10 draw
interest from July 1.

"THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN THE COUNTY"

SEE

OMAR CASE
PAPER HANGING

PAINTING

VHONE 467 1 MAYSVILLE, KV.

In of the Red Cross.

Today the extension of ifie idea, sur-

•.loe to sufferers of" all nations and

peoples, constitutes the peace time

program ot this world revered organ-

ization.

'

Call Us No. 410
When You Want Fire Insurance

M. F. It D. B. COUGHIIN

Mirkit SibHt

DR. P. G. SMOOT
AT HOME

Uiilee FIrsUStantortf Bank Building

BesMsaea tlO Market Btrset.

OUR SODA
On the 4th

Will prove especially grateful to

the tUrsty palate. Served ice cold

it will at once refresh and delight.

It 's worth while to be thirsty, just

to have an excuse for a glass of

our soda. Don 't let the day go by
without coming for at least one
glass and brl]i( jwt Mndl with
you.

Elite CoDiidMiiery

While Gttiernor niaek was in I'aris

an organization to look out for his in-

terests In Bourbon county was form-

ed.

Try a ledger Want Ad. It PayN.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce Mr. C. Calvert Barly aa a

candidate for l\epresentatlve from Ma-
son county, subject to the action ot

the Democratic voters at the August

primary, 1919.

The Public, Ledger is authorised to'

announce Dr. W. S. YAZBLL aa a can-

didate for the Republican nomination

for Representative from Mason Coun-
ty in the Qeneral Assembly of the

State of Kentucky at the August Prl-

inary 1919.

JUST TO

REMIND YOU

!

JUMBO BLANCHED PEANUTS
Olesn, delidottdy salted, with

that lingering taste that ealli for

more.

60c Pound
After Pinner Mints, fresh and

tasty.

Hoarhound Drops for that frog-

gy throat, and, lota of good things

to eat at

TRAXEL'S
THE HOUSE OF SWEETS

ROY GlEjy
GHIROPRACTOR

30^ W. Second St., MAYSVlUE, KV

PHONE 671 Lady Attiliut

If Itfk BOOKWOOB
It's the kMt GOFfB*

There's scTcral grades bet be iMe
It's RUUKWOOD.

One Pound PackageSt Steal Cat
.'•Oc, luiK and (tOc Per Pound,

auid h| All Retail flreoers

The E.R. WEBSTER GO. Sg
Dr.W. H. Hicks

Osteopathic Physician

TreitMBts Bimi in tin Him

CAU PHONE 421.W

Why Central Can

Not Answer

^Questions

The duty of the vwituhbuard oper-

ator la to answer jrou> iiu.uuer ealls

and got oonneotlona fbr jrou.

U she stopped to answer auostiaBih

the number of calls would pile up liaA

the service would be delajred; tbls

would IM an Injusttoe to the other sab-

ocrlbera.

When Inr response to a questloa, the

operator says: "I will slve yon ObM
Operator", she Is obejlas her Inetrae-

Uon.

If you cannot find what you want In

the telephone dlractorr, adt the ofer*
ator for "Chief Operator" and she wlU
connect you with the "Chief Operator"

where your questions wUl be promptljr

MaysYilleTdephoneGc

J. G. EVERETTAjm
The Big WttthoiiM on Snuare Ikai Spare

u >..^-**>-#.^Vee<*i<iiiii i;.e<i

\



Keeping the

Faith
TInm ire thnet when the public

miut place ita faith implicity in

the integri^ and repntation of a

s^..-vT .^-T-.-n -rnm .MmMimm

TEXT BOOK MOPTIONS

IMYiEinEBimY
riimmlKsloii Failed to Complete Work

Mondajri Gorenor BetartaiM

Seeing a chance to gain tempt

iag temporary profits, some stores

irtll abuse that ffttth.

—BtfT NOT THIS STORE.

Ai in the paat, we ihaU continue

with all onr might and main to

deliver the utmost value for your

money in known quality merohan-

diM.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.
Majrsville'a Foremost Olothiers.

ARRESTED FOR POSING

AS DEAD KENTOCKIAN

lapeiter Calli SeU Dead Paris Hero
.aai Is Arrested In ConnecUent

Wken He Galls For a Decoy
Teiesnik

IVtUowing reoetpt of a telegram Bat-

nrdar from Kew London, Conn., pur-

poftUig to be from his son, James
Cain, wbo was offlolally reported kill-

ed la tattle In France on July 16, 1918,

Jeha Cain, of Paris, Ky., sent a decoy

telegram notifying the authorities at

New London to arrest the person ap-

plying for same.

Monday morning be received a mes-

sage from New London saying that a

man purporting to be his son, had call-

ed for an answer to his message and
would return later.

A later messane wa^ roccivi'd. say-

ing the man liatl bocu plaood umlcr

arrest and liad admitted lu' was an

Inposter.

On Monday fvoniiij; at S oilork. at

the Christian parsonaj^o, Kny C. Vcl-

ton snd Carrie Willianis wore united

In marriage by Rev. A. V. Stalil. Allie

Williams and .larai'M rflanloy arcom-

panled these yoiniK jicnple

PiLESJELIEVED

Use Eeaema, Salt Ithouin, I'lrers, Old

Sores and Carbuncles.

Under the lufluence of San Cura
Ointment surprising Improvcmonl la

made so quickly that it secmd almost

miraculous.

Stubborn cases of piles lilic those of

Rev. \V. F Ullbort of 'I'ilusv illc. Pa.,

vanish before the marvelous autiseptio

Ointment. Mr. Gilbert writes:

"For twenty years I suffered with

bleeding and Itching plies; at times i

was oonilned to the house for more
than a month. Two years ago I began
using San Cura Ointment and one 60c

Jar made a Arm and permanent cure.

I have not been troubled since."
' San Cura Ointment Is guaranteed by
J. Jas. Wood & Son, wbo Is the agent
In Maysvlllo, to help any of the above

named diseases or money back. It re-

lieves pain from burns, cuts and
bruises, draws out tbu poison and of-

ten heals In a Kborl time. 3Uu, 60c

and |1.V> a jar at J Jas. Wood & Son.

GOOD HAIIY SO.VI'

San Cura Soap is a healing and an-

tiseptic soap; just Iho soothinK kind

that baby needs. It fries Iho iinrcs

from impurities and provonts rashes

and other skin di.'iiasos. Fine for

anyone's skin; banishes blackheads
and pimples, clear.s the complexion.

26c a cake at J. Jas. Wood & Son.

If your druggist doesn't keep It send
to the Thompson Medical Co., Tltus-

vlUe, Pa.

Frankfort, Ky., July T/-Altbough

the state Text Book CommiMlon fail-

ed to complete Its adoptions of test

books for the schools of the State at

its session here today, it Is likely that

(he work will be completed tomorrow.

The session here today was execu-

tive, and Secretary Ollbert staled of-

ler the commission ndjonrnnrt that

there was nothing wldch could be

made public. He saiil only routine

work of cniisidcrine proposals of pub-

lishers occtipied the attention of the

commission.

Qovernor Ulack entertained the

commission tonight at dinner.

„_^^____„_ .

mrCLAIHED HAIL

Unclaimed letters In the Maysvllle

Poatofllce, week ending July 9th:

Allen. Miss Elizabeth

Brown, Bradery

Canon, E. H.

Evan J. C.

Ilolman, Mrs. E.

Mitchell, Matthew
Madden, Mrs. Qoldle

Ogden, Oscar

Pennyhacker, B. R.

Wadkon, W. W.
Wilson, Ethel

Whaley, Mrs. LucUe
One cent due on above letters, per-

sons calling for same will please say

"advertised."

M. F. KBHOBl^P. M.

Mr. J. Luther Markwell Is now op-

erating an automobile taxi service and

hauls persons to any part of this or

adjoining counties at a reasonable

charge

Ol'R COLORED CITIZEKS

.Mrs. Arie Jackson was found ser-

iously 111 at her home on West Fourth

ftreet Saturday morning. Her son,

Tom Jackson and wife were called to

her bedside.

Mrs. LUUe Payne received word
.^londay, saying that Mrs. Belle Qoods
formerly of Maysvllle bad died In Cin-

cinnati Saturday, July 6.

Mrs. UlUe Payne and Mrs. Sudte

Randolph left yesterday for Cincin-

nati to attend the funeral of her aunt,

Mrs. Belle Goods, which will be In

(.Cincinnati today.

Mrs. Lucy Gray and Miss Grace

Itobins left Saturday morning for

ilayton. Ohio, after a month's visit

with relatives and friends in this city.

PASTIniiE
TODAYI

SHE STAKES HER FATE ON

THE SPIN OF A WHEEL—
BETS SELF AGAINST

A FOBTUNE

Hadlame Traverse

—IN-

Gambling in

Souls
A WILLIAM FOX Prodnotion.
Story of How a Woman Buined a

Man Who Drove Her Hus-
band to Suicide.

Admission lOc and 15c

War Tai lidiiiiri

Down They Go!

$9.95
ALL UOHT WEIGHT 8UMMEB SUITS, ALL TWO-PIBOB

QARMENTS. IN CRASH AND PALM BEACH, LOTS OF SIZES
LEFT FROM 33 TO 37. DROP IN AND TRY ONE ON. WE ABE
OOnro TO SELL THEM AT

$9.95
BATHING SUITS, BATHINQ HATS, ETO.
GET OUR PRICES ON TRUNKS, BAGS AND iUlT CASES;

ON DISPLAY ON SBOOND FLOOR.

Squires-Brady Co.
Second and Market Streets

The Hon

BAND STAND IS

AGAIN BEFORE THE

CITY UNINCILMEN

Fine Points of ParUmentary Law

Come in When Natter of Fajlar

Fer Stand Comes I'p—Ittly*

Fifty Cnoncll.

City Council met in regular monthly

session Monday evening with Mayor
T M. Russell presiding and all mem-
bers present.

The Mayor reported that he had col-

lected |188.2> for lloeasei derlni the

month of June.

The replrts of Claims and Accounts

Committee was as follows:

Alms and Almshouse I 306.07

Oas and Bleotrlcitjr 879.60

Boardlni and guarding pris-

oners 149.70

Fire Department 870.72

Salaries 189.li

Internal Improrementt 889.73

Polloe 484.02

Public Library - S6.00

Mason County Health ^League 26.00

Mission Home 26.00

Colored School Mission 12.60

Chamber of Commerce 40.00

Pensions 42.00

Miscellaneous 102.40

Oreanwood Library Fund .... 8C.8f

Total $3,266.00

The report of the Police Judge was
as follows:

Plno"! paid $240.80

Worked out 29.00

Workoil out 31.00

Fines escaped 118.40

The Fire Chief reported that there

had been one alarm of Are during the

inonlh of June.

The City Treasurer's report showed
a balance of $621.86.

The following building permits were
granted:

Q. H. Turnlpseed—Metal garage In

the rear of residence on Forest ave-

nue, Fifth Ward.
Perry Rudy—An underground gaso-

line tank on West Second street. First

Ward.
Jessie C. Williams—Wooden sign

above place of business on Third
street, Third Ward.

J. A. Simpson—Remodel dwelling

and add another story and front porch

and bath room at Fifth and Sutton
streets. Fourth Ward.

C. B. Heflin—Metal garSKc on nar
of lot on East Second street, Sixth

Wurd.

Mnyor Kussell read a report on the

tlndiuKs of llie special investitjators

on ondtted taxes which showed that a

total of $111,000 in assosHinent had been

'iih ovcrcd by the work of the Investi-

;;iiois The report was received by

"ouiu il aiul I'rof. W. J. C'aplin(;er and

Prof. \V. T Berry, who were in charge

of the investigation were extended a

iiite of thanks by council.

t'ouncilinan Davis brought up mat-

ter of Installing an electric Are alarm

on Limestone Bridge and Chairman
Greenlee of the Fire Committee was
instructed to have the Are department
install an eleotrlo warning signal

there at once.

Mr. Owens moved for a reooncstder-

atlon of the payment for the band-

stand and that the entire cost be paid

by the city. The vote resulted In a

tie—6 to 6 and Mayor Russell voted

aye. Later/ In the evening a point of

order was raised by Councilman Hun-
aloker that Mr. Owens, voting In the

affirmative on this question at a for-

mer meeting and his motion being lost,

had no right to move a reconsidera-

tion. Mr. Owens then offered a motion
to reconsider his last motion for a re-

consideration and this vote resulted In

» tie. Mayor Russell voted aye but

the point was raised by Dr. Dodson
that It required two-thirds vote to re-

0(pnRidor and the matter was lost.

chairman Ross Owens, of the spe-

cial Memorial Committee of council,

rciiortcd that his committee had been

unable to iiccompliah atiything and
.iskcd to be discharged which was
ilone council extending the committee
their thanks.

Seven emergency bonds of 8500 each
were authorized Issued to pay the cur-

rent expenses of the city.

Mayor Russell for the street paving
committee, reported that that commit-
tee had already obtained the support

of many of the property owners on

the streets to be paved In the tiatter

of a division of the ooet Into three

parts to be borne equalljr by the city,

the street oar company and the prop-

erty owners abutting the Improve-

ment. Ho abw stated that the oom-
mlttoe ezpooted to spend Wedheaday
In vtsiting the otber property owners
and on motUm tbe oommtttee was au-

thorised to prooeed when they had ob-

tained the rapport, of the property

owners.

There being nothing further (or con-

sideration, council adjourned.

The regular monthly buiiaesa meet
ing of the deacons and offlcera of the

First Baptist church will be held at

the oburoh this evening at 7:80 o'clock

This is a very Important meeting and
all onoera are reqaeated to be pies-

ent.

Mr. U 0. Tflllt. ODS of Uwls
eoBBty'a beat eltlBeaa, *aa ia tUa eltr

eWDF
TOBACCO PROMISED

FOR THIS SEASON

ClaetaMti laaybw Itofcee •amy e(

Tehaeee iit«rtloi Tteeaghert tke

UMtted States Ftedlag Crap
wm Be Large.

The tobscco crop of the United

States will be larger this year than It

was in 1918, if the statistics gathered

by The Cincinnati Kni|uircr In every

tohacco-produclnt; section of the coun-

try are to he rcparilcd as reflecting

the actual iicrcn^c planted. A era])

report at planting time can he taken

only as a basis for making estimates

of the probable prodticllon at harvest

time, but The Knqulrcr's tobacco

crop estimates In previous years have

Invariably been substantiated by the

quantities of tobacco disposed of dur-

ing the following sales' season In the

open markets. This year conditions

for the most part seem to have been

favorable to the setting out of the

crop In almost every section, and

while apparently there has been little

If any effort to materially increase the

aceraae, growers generally were en-

couraged by the high prices paid for

the 1918 crop to prepare more ground

than last season. Kentucky, the

world's largest single, tobacco-grow-

ing section, while establishing no new
record, seems to have set out one of

its largest crops. North Carolina

will run a close second to Kentucky
this year with acreage almost as great.

South Carolina reports a larger area

set to tobacco than in 1H18. and Vir-

ginia compares favorably with a slight

increase. Of the other imiiortatit pro-

ducers. Ohio, Pennsylvania and Ten-

nessee seem to have set out a smaller

crop than In 1918, with the greatest

proportionate shrinkage in the first

named.

Statistics carefully compiled from

the reports of correspondents in every

tobacco-producing county in Ken-

tucky, Ohio, and Indiana and from

all the important urowlng stales, in-

dicate a total area set to tobacco in

the United States in 19l;i of 1,564,-

704 acres. This Is an increase over

the acreage reported from the came
sources for 1918 of 68,668 acres, or ai-

luoft 6 per cent.

An estimate of the probable produc-

tion of tobacco in the various sections,

based upon the average yield per acre

for the past ten years, indicates a to-

tal harvest of 1,815,681,026 pounds of

tobacco for 1919, an Increase over the

estimates, from the same sources for

last year, of 89,924,675 pounds, or

more than 3 per cent.

In the Burley Belt there will un-

iiuestlonably be a larger crop than

last year, though the increase may be

comparatively slight. A careful tabu-

lation of the reports received Indicates

u distribution for the burley belt , as

follows:

1919

Kentucky 265,400

Indiana 10,236

Ohio 8.368

West Virginia 15,000

All others B,000

lift trnkVCMM

Muoh interest la taken la the an-
nouncement that Mary Plokford vlU
be here in "Daddy Long Legs" at tbe
Washington Theater Friday and Sat-

urday of ttatt week. This Ih a big fea-

ture that wUl be eapeeially attractive

to the Mddlea of the oommunlty and
no doubt there will be large crowds
at all shows.

OAMAflHTG OF KAIL TO BE ^ -

CXOSBLT UTTfllBTraATED
Some one has torn off a part of the

railing to the steps at the foot of Com-
merce street leading from the L. & N.

railroad and council has ordered the

damaged rail repaired at once. The
oindals will, investigate this destruc-

tion of property and if the destroyer

can be located he will he severely

punished.

Messrs. Albert Shanklin, William

Hawes. Barbour West have returned

to their home In Kiizavllle, after a
short stay in onr city.

pounds, making an increase f(jr the

current year of L'n.;ih.s.:ieii pounds, or 8

lii'r cent. The (iovcrnincnt's linal es-

timate (jf the UnS hurley crop placed

the aceragc at L"*ii,:',(io, and the pro-

duction al L'r.li.iiss.oiMi. holh of which
figures arc exceeded iliis year.

.•\crcage planted to ndjaceo this year

In neighborhood counties follows:

liHli 1918

Mason 7,500 6,500

Bracken 7,000 6,200

Fleming 6.000 5,000

Robertson 2.500 3,000

Adams (O ) :!,.'iiit :i,500

Brown lii.i ;;,.'ieii i.dnn

THE LIFE OF AN INVALID

grows very monotonous. Most
everybody wnntH good health.

If you are not perfectly well,

we invite you to personally inves-
tigate

OHIROPRAOTIO

Visit \i,s

tiliont lliiv

iiiul lei lis tell you more
wiiiiiliTl'nl iii'w scii'iice.

ROY GIEHLS
Chiropractor

SOVa W. Second St., Mayiville, Ky.

'Phone 671. Lady Attendant.

1918

238.720

9.640
i

8.681

12,000

3.500

Total 293.003 271,541

An estimate of the probable burley

yield for 1919, bused upon average
yields in the different sections, may be
made at 278,352,850 jiounds, as against

a total production reported from the

same sources for 1918 of 267,963,950

POLK't: WILL COLLECT
BACK POLL TAXES

A report of the poll taxes due the
city from last year was presented to

council Monday night by City Treas-
urer January and was referred to the
Proposition and Grievances commit-
tee for investigation. It is understood
that this list will be turned over to

Chief of Police Ort for collection as
has been done before and it is expect-

ed that the police will bring in many
dollars to the city's treasury.

IF SOME ONE POKES A GUN
IN YOUR FACE—SMILE.
SMILE, SMILE! THAT'S

WILL RODOBBS'

MOTTO IN

Rex Beach s

Laughing Bill Hyde
Which is the special feature at

The PASTIME
TOMORROW
"Will Bodgen proTog that a

face with a imile will every

time."

LARGE BANKS
Are act bring organised t« Just redaee raBBlar espeaeeii bat to I

afford the |)eople increased rrodit wtth Wkiek to BMet piMeat

prices and larger business problems.
[

We know yen eaaaet eoadaet year bnslaess wltk tke same

amount of money you formerly ruuld. Larger liaukM are tlierefure

necessary aud we think ne are non large enough to fully care fur
{

all of year laaaelal wants.

Pleaae eeae la aad talk over aay bnslaess ptepeattieB yea say
|

kave In adnd wtth us. We want to help you.

BANK OF
MAYSVILLE

Combined
Bank and TrustCompany

Kladly aad get tke tloTeraaient Beads subscribed tor

July Clearance Sales
Repairs oaiinot be made aa sooo u dealrad, •» w« wUI haive

a July Clearance Sale while waiting.

AU Silks, Satine, Oeorgettes and Fine Ghwda at out prioea.
Ton must see them to realiae the batfaiiia offend.

Special bargain in Voiles 39c for the 50c quality.

A table of Wash Goods at 25c a yard, none wortii leaa than
Sfic, including Swisses, Voiles, Sklrtiiagg, ete.

Drett Ginghanu at 26c, last time to get these at this price.

H Sheets at $1.36 and $1.60 less than they are worth.
A great lot of Remnants of Curtain Goods, very ohMp.
Noveltiea of all kinds received almost daily.

iRnhertL.HcEmcli

Who

Low

This

Soils

Priced

Town

tiio Boot

Golfeo in

at Low

(*)
Prices?

Answer-ARN BROS.
Located on tiie Square Deal Square, East Second StJ

PASTOB ATTENDIKG CEHTTENART
CELKHHATION AT ('OLrMBl S

Dr. J. J Dli key. pastor uf the Sec-

ond .M. E. Church, South, leaves today
for Coluuibus, Ohio, to attend the
Methodist Centenary celebration now
in progress In that city.

How's This?
Wc offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

tor any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall'a Calnrrh Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Meilii liic has been taken

by c.'itarrh sutierfrs fur tlu' past thirty-
live yiMUs. and has liL-iunie knnwn as the
ii.t'S*. rt liabU- remedy fur t'.ltarrh. Hull's
Catarrh Medicine acia thru the Blood on
tl G Mucous Burtacea, expelling tbe Pol>
aim from the Blood and heallna tba dis-
eased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Mi:dicino for a short time you will sea a
Ri'oat Improvement In your cenaral
hpalth. Start takinK HaU'a CatarrS Medl-
."Inc at onco and Ret rid of catarrh. Send
for testlmonialK. fr«»*,
P. J. CHUNKY AL- CO., Toledo, Ohio.
•••>1<1 hv "II lin.rp'i ro. ;3c.

TOCB ETES
Fur ((iiallty, sertlce and gatlsfactloD

nee UN. Kruken lenncg duplicated.

GEO. C. I» K V I N E
Optometrlgt aud Oiilivlun

O'Keefe Bulldlug, Market Street

I'pstulrs over DoN'uzIe.

BAUBOAD SCHEDUIES

Arrival uud departure ot passenger
iruiuB at Maysvllle.

The following sobedule flgures pub-
lished as information and not guaran-
teed.

(Central Standard Time)

CHE.SAPEAKE * OHIO BAILBOAU
.^rn^^!i Leaves
*Hjopra Cincionati—local tS:2Sain
l:!.:>5pm Cincinnati SMara
4:60 p m Ashland—local H:4(l a m
tM a m Wasbinrton—New York fi.Si p m

110:00am Ashland—MuBtlBBton fJ:UOpm
8:66 PB Ciactnnatl 11:47 p m
(rllam dncinnatt—local 4:90 pm
S;47 pm Washington-Sew York 8:IB p m

L0UI8YILI/E * NASHVILLE It. U.

Arrives
tS:.'i5 p mWM a m
jlgMpm

I.ouisville—Jacksonville
Paris—AtlanU -

Lexington—Atlanta

Li-uvts
tA SO a ni

*iH ]• ni

i|4:M p ni

I HsGcpt Sunday. ISunday only.

NEW SIKIKS OPENED

The Peojile's Building Association
have their 50th series open for aub-
scrlherg. .\o better or more secure
system for saviny with good dividends
can be found Call upon J. E. Threlk-
eld. Secretary, A O. Sulsar, Treasurer,
or any of the iJlrectors. 3-lwk

IM'KEASE I.V MUIOB
TAX COLLBCntoS

Frankfort, Ky., July 8.—DuHng tbe
month of June there was collected by
the State Motor Vehicle Department
128.816.82, which is an Increase of
86,191.17 over June of last year. The
total for the department up to July Is

8666,866.17, compared with |40230a
last year.

CLASSIHED ADVERTISINe
All items under this head \k

word. MInimamoharge ' 11
•sat •

WANTID
WANTED—15 girls at once at Fly N«k

Factory. 30.st

WANTED—Wonieu atteudauts. Ex-
perience not necessary. Apply to

the Cincinuatl Sanitarium, College
Hill, Cincinnati, Ohio. 24-2wk

WANTED—Young lady of sound Judg-
ment and executive ability about 2&
years of age responsible poslUoa lit

cutting department of Maysvllle
Shoe Factory. Qood wages. Apply
at factory. S4.t|

FOa VBST
FOR RENT—The Captain Small rasi-

denoe in AlMrdeen. delightful loea-
tlon, spacious, 14 rooms, ideal for
rooming or boarding house. conToa-
lent and available by reason of con-
tinuous ferriage. J. M. Collins. 18-tt

Lon
LOST—Watch between Commerce and
Walnut streets. Finder please ra-

turn to Lorene Stokes. 7-lt-9

Looking for a
SmsiU-sized FARM?
OR MATBB, TWO SMALL 8IEIO FABMB? HISI THIT AU

The S. B. Boone farm of 73 acres on the Pleaaant Ridge Pika,

iu Mason county. There's a good seven-room houie on it. The farm

is wall waterad aad haa good burn and itabl*. Within 100 yarda of

both lohool and ohnroh. 6S aom of it art in griis and thiN an
plenty of fruit trees. Price $90 per acre and it's certainly worth it.

The Maxwell Hill Farm of 100 acres in the same locality. There '•

d good six room house on this farm and two bams in good repair.

He waata |6frptr Mrt for it, ud tt'a a bugtin.

Thwa two fanu wont bo mi tht mariwt loaf at (ha fikti, m
letter phono todagr to

SHERMAN ARN
"WILL ULL in IAMB"

No. 8 lait Rooond Btroot.


